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Looking for a pro for a new construction project? In an online survey, At Home
readers recommended their favorite building professionals statewide. Their top
picks listed alphabetically include:
Bret Franks Construction, Little Rock
bretfranks.com

Celtic Construction, Fayetteville
celticcustomhomes.com

Curtis Contracting, Inc., Little Rock
curtiscustomhomes.com

Jack Hartsell Construction, Little Rock
Parkinson Building Group, Little Rock
blog.parkinsonbuildinggroup.com

Renaissance Homes, North Little Rock
renaissancehomesonline.com

Richard Harp Homes, Little Rock
richardharphomes.com

River Valley Builders, Inc., Little Rock
nathancooperhomes.com

Stewart Homes, Little Rock
justinstewarthomes.com

Summerwood, Inc., Little Rock
summerwoodinc.com

Cast your vote for other Arkansas’ Best professionals at www.athomearkansas.com/arkansasbest
a special at home in arkansas promotion
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Richard Harp Homes

A local builder uses his finance-savvy background to
save money without sacrificing quality
name: Richard Harp Homes, Inc. owner: Richard Harp
trademarks: Richard’s basic business philosophy uses a balanced

approach with a foundation based on construction quality, schedule management and budget control. Harp takes great pride in
the high quality craftsmanship, cost-conscious construction and
solid structural integrity produced by himself and his team of trade
partners, as this skilled group of craftsmen, vendors and mentors
all contribute to the happiness of his clients. His unique DesignBuild approach streamlines the process of designing and building
your home while eliminating wasted time and money without ever
sacrificing quality. Blending energy efficient architectural design,
advanced project management and his signature quality construction, he ensures the creation of your special home. history: With
18 years of experience building homes in Arkansas, Richard Harp
Homes, Inc. has completed more than 120 new homes. Richard
currently serves as president-elect of the Arkansas Home Builders
Association and holds a number of designations with the National
Association of Home Builders, including Master Certified Green Professional, Graduate Master Builder, Certified Graduate Remodeler
and Certified Aging in Place Specialist. In 2010, Richard was a cobuilder of the first Arkansas home built with the silver designation of
the National Green Building Standards. design advice: Homeowner
education is the key to designing, building and maintaining a quality
custom home. Better education often equals better decisions and
better decisions often equal happier homeowners.
Richard Harp Homes
501-690-4277 • www.richardharphomes.com
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